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No. 1998-156

AN ACT

HB 680

Amending the act of December19, 1974 (P.L.973, No.319), entitled “An act
prescribingthe procedureunder which an owner may have land devotedto
agriculturaluse, agricultural reserveuse, or forest reserveuse, valuedfor tax
purposesat the value it has for such uses,and providing for reassessmentand
certain interestpaymentswhen such land is applied to other usesand making
editorialchanges,”furtherprovidingfor definitions,for dedicatedagriculturalland
and for preferentialassessmentapplications;providing for responsibilitiesof the
Departmentof Agriculture; further providing for responsibilitiesof county
assessors;providing for penalties;andfurtherproviding for division andtransfer
of land, for tax jurisdiction, for taxdeterminationupon abandonment,for appeals
andfor regulations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2of theactof December19, 1974 (P.L.973,No.319),
known as thePennsylvaniaFarmlandandForestLand AssessmentAct of
1974,amendedMarch 24, 1980 ~P.L.45,No.15), is amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—As used in this act, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsascribedto them in thissectionunlessthe
contextobviouslyotherwiserequires:

“Agricultural commodity.” Any [and all plant and animal products
including Christmas trees produced in this State for commercial
purposes.]of thefollowing:

(1) Agricultural, apicultural,aquacullural,horticultural, floricultural,
silvicultural, viticultural anddairyproducts.

(2) Pasture.
(3) Livestockandthe productsthereof.
(4) Ranch-raisedfurbearinganimalsandtheproductsthereof.
(5) Poultry and theproductsofpoultry.
(6) Productscommonlyraisedorproducedonfarms which are:

(i) intendedfor humanconsumption;or
(ii) transportedor intendedto be transportedin commerce.

(7) Processedor manufacturedproductsofproductscommonlyraised
or producedon farms which are:

(1) intendedfor humanconsumption;or
(ii) transportedor intendedto be transportedin commerce.

“Agricultural reserve.”Noncommercialopenspacelandsusedfor outdoor
recreationor theenjoymentof scenicor naturalbeautyandopento thepublic
for suchuse, withoutchargeor fee, on a nondiscriminatorybasis.
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“Agricultural use.” [Use of the land] Landwhich is usedfor thepurpose
of producingan agriculturalcommodityor [when devotedto andmeeting]
is devotedto and meetstherequirementsandqualificationsfor paymentsor
other compensationpursuantto a soil conservation program under an
agreementwith anagencyof theFederalGovernment.Theterm includesany
farmsteadland on the tract. The term includesa woodlotand landwhich
is rented to another person and usedfor the purpose of producing an
agricultural commodity.

“Capitalization rate.” The percentagerate usedto convertincometo
value,asdeterminedby the mostrecentfive-yearrolling averageoffifteen-
year fixed loan interest rates offered to landowners by the Federal
Agricultural Mortgage Corporation or othersimilar Federalagricultural
lending institution, adjustedto include the landowner’srisk of investment
and the effectivetax rate.

“Contiguous tract.” All portionsof one operationalunitasdescribedin
the deedor deeds,whether or not the portions are divided by streams,
public roadsor bridgesand whetheror not theportionsare describedas
multiple taxparcels,tracts,purparts orotherpropertyidentifiers, Theterm
includessupportive lands, such as unpavedfield accessroads,drainage
areas, border strips, hedgerows,submergedlands, marshes,ponds and
streams.

“Contributory value offarm building.” Thevalueof thefarm building
asan allocatedportion of the total fair marketvalueassignedto the tract,
irrespectiveof replacementcostof the building.

“Curtilage.” The land surrounding a residentialstructure andfarm
building usedfor a yard, driveway,on-lot sewagesystemor accessto any
building on the tract.

“I)epartment.” The Departmentof Agricultureofthe Commonwealth.
“Farm building.” A structureutilized to store,maintain or housefarm

implements,agricultural commodities or crops, livestock and livestock
products,asdefinedin the act of June30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43),known
as the “Agricultural Area Security Law.”

“Farmsteadland.” Any curtilage and land situatedundera residence,
farm building or other building which supportsa residence,including a
residentialgarageor workshop.

“Forestreserve.” Land, tenacresor more,stockedby forest treesof any
size and capableof producingtimber or other wood products.The term
includesfarmsteadland on the tract.

“income approach.” The method of valuation which uses a
capitalization rate to convertannual netincometo an estimateofpresent
value.Presentvalue is equalto the netannualreturn to land-dividedbytire
capitalization rate.

“Land use category.” Agricultural use,agricultural reserveor forest
reserve.
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“Net return to land.” Annual net income per acre after operating
expensesare subtracted from gross income. Calculation of operating
expensesshall not include interestor principal payments.

‘~Roll~backtax.” The amount equalto the differencebetweenthe taxes
paid or payableon the basisof thevaluationandthe assessmentauthorized
hereunderand the taxesthat would havebeenpaid or payablehadthat land
beenvalued, assessedand taxedas other land in the taxing district in the
current tax year. the yearof change,andin six of theprevioustax yearsor
the numberof yearsof preferentialassessmentup to seven.

“Separation.” A division,by conveyanceor otheractionof theowner,of
lands devotedto agriculturaluse, agriculturalreserveor forest reserveand
preferentiallyassessedunder the provisionsof this act, into two or more
tractsof land, theuseof which continuesto beagriculturaluse, agricultural
reserveor forest reserveand all tractsso formedmeetthe requirementsof
section3.

“Split-off.” A division, by conveyanceor otheractionof theowner,of
landsdevotedto agricultural use,agriculturalreserveor forest reserveand
preferentiallyassessedunder theprovisionsof thisactinto two or moretracts
of land, the use of which on oneor moreof such tractsdoesnot meetthe
requirementsof section3.

“Tract.” A lot, pieceorparcel or land. The term doesnot refer to any
precisedimension of land. -

“USDA-ERS.” TheUnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture-Economic
ResearchService.

“USDA -NRCS.” The UnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture-Natural
ResourcesConservation-Service.

“Woodlot.” An areaof lessthan ten acres,stockedby treesof anysize
and contiguous to or part of land in agricultural use or agricultural
reserve.

Section2. Section 3 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 3. LandDevotedto AgriculturalUse,AgriculturalReserve,and/or

Forest Reserve~,Woodlotsj.—(a) For generalproperty tax purposes,the
value of land which is presentlydevoted to agricultural use,agricultural
reserve,and/orforestreserveshall,on applicationof theownerandapproval
thereofas hereinafterprovided, be that value which such land has for its
particular land usecategoryif it alsomeetsthe following conditions:

(1) Landpresentlydevotedto agriculturaluse:Such land wasdevotedto
agriculturaluse theprecedingthreeyearsandis not less thanten contiguous
acresin area, including the farmstead land, or hasan anticipatedyearly
gross incomeof at least two thousanddollars ($2,000).

(2) Land presentlydevotedto agriculturalreserve:Such land is not less
than ten contiguousacresin area, including the farmsteadland.

(3) Land presentlydevotedto forest reserve:Such land is not lessthan
ten contiguousacresin area, including thefarmnsteadland.
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[(4) Thecontiguoustract of land for which application is made is not
lessthan the entire contiguousareaused by the owner for agricultural
or forest reserve purposes.]

(a.1) Thefollowing apply to enrollment:
(1) A landownermayenrollonetract ormorethan onecontiguoustract

for preferentialassessment~fthe total area to be enrolled meets the
minimumrequirementsfor eligibility otherwiseprescribedin this section.
A landownermaynotenroll lessthan theentirecontiguousportion-ofkind
describedin the deedapplicable to a tract for which enrollmentfor
preferentialassessmentis sought.

(2) A tract of land which is usedfor agricultural use, agricultural
reserve or forest reserve purposesmay be enrolled for preferential
assessmentnotwithstandingthat thetract itselfdoesnot meettheminimum
requirementsfor eligibility otherwiseprescribedin thissectionif the tract
is contiguoustoa tractor tractswhichhavebeenpreviouslyenrolledbythe
landownerforpreferentialassessment.

[(b) The assessorwhen determining the value of land in agricultural
use, agricultural reserve use, or forest reserve use, shall, in arriving at
the value of such land for its particular use, consideravailable evidence
of such lands’ capability for its particular use as derived from the soil
survey at the Pennsylvania State University, the National Cooperative
Soil Survey, the United StatesCensusof Agricultural Categoriesof land
use classes,and evidenceof the capability of land devotedto such use.

(c) Farm woodlots,contiguousto, and held by the sameownershipas
other agricultural land is not required to conform to the ten acre
minimum forest reserve requirement.]

(d) The county board of assessmentappeals may not terminate
preferentialassessmentof land previouslydeterminedby the board to
qualj/~’for preferentialassessmentwithout:

(1) written noticeundersection4(c.1)from the landownerexpressing
thatpreferentialassessmentis to be terminated;or

(2) written noticeundersection5(a)(2)from the countyassessorto the
landowner that preferentialassessmentis to be terminated,stating the
reasonfor such termination and the opportunityfor a hearing under
section9.

(e) A countyassessormay not imposeanyrequirementsor conditions
of eligibility for preferential assessmentother than those otherwise
prescribedin thissection.

Section3. Section4 of theact, amendedMay 9, 1984 (P.L.234,No.51),
is amendedto read:

Section4. Applications for PreferentialAssessments.—(a)The county
board for assessmentappealsshall have the responsibilityto acceptand
processapplicationsfor preferentialassessmentsas prescribedby this act.

(a.1) A completeandaccurateapplicationfor preferentialassessment
shall be acceptedby a county boardfor assessmentappealsor a county
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assessorif the provisionsof section 3 are met. All applicationsfor
preferentialassessmentshall be processedin everycounty in a timely
mannerto becomeeffectivefor the tax yearof eachtaxing body which
commencesin the calendaryear immediatelyfoliowing the application
deadline.

(b) Eachownerof [agricultural land,] landqualifyingunderthisactas
agricultural use, agricultural reserve and/or forest reserve, desiring
preferentialuseassessment[under this act,] shall makeapplicationto the
county board of assessmentappealsof the county in which the land is
located.[Such]Exceptasprovidedin subsection~ suchapplicationmust
be submitted on or before June [first] 1 of the yearimmediatelypreceding
the tax year. Preferential assessmentshall continue under the initial
applicationor an application amendedundersubsection(f) until land use
changetakesplace.

(b.1) in a year whena reassessmentis implemented,the application
mustbesubmittedwithin thirtydaysofthefinal orderofthe countyboard
for assessmentappealsor by October15 of the sameyear, whicheveris
sooner,regardlessofwhetheror notjudicial reviewoftheorder is soughL

(b.2) A landownermayapplyforpreferentialassessmentforanyeligible
landin anycounty,regardlessofthelandowner’scountyofresidenceand
whetheror not the residenceof the landowner is situatedon the land
submittedfor application.

(b.3) Oneapplication may includemorethan oneland usecategory.
(c) Thereshall be uniform applicationforms for preferential assessment

in all counties. Such application forms shall be developed by the
[Department of Agriculture] department.In addition to the information
which the [Department of Agriculture] departmentshalldeemappropriate.
the following statementshall be included:

“Theapplicantforpreferentialassessmentherebyagrees,if hisapplication
is approvedfor preferentialassessment.to submitthirty days’ noticeto the
countyassessorof aproposedchangein useof the land,a[split-off] change
in ownershipof a portionof the land~,Jor [a] of any type ofdivision or
conveyanceof theland.~”]Theapplicantforpreferentialassessmenthereby
acknowledgesthat, if his application is approvedfor preferential
assessment,roll-back taxesundersection5.1 of the act maybe duefor a
changein useof the land, a changein ownershipofanyportion of the
land, or any typeof division or conveyanceof the land.”

(c.1) A landownerreceivingpreferentialassessmentunderthisactshall
submit30 days’noticeto the countyassessorofa proposedchangein use
ofthe land,a changein ownershipofanyportion oftheland, or anytype
of division or conveyanceof the land.

(d) Theapprovedapplicationfor preferentialassessmentshallberecorded
by the countyboard for assessmentappealsin theoffice of therecorderof
deedsfor the county in apreferentialassessmentdocket. A breachof the
preferential assessmentshall also be recordedby the county board for
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assessmentappealsin the office of therecorderof deeds.The recordershall
chargeafee for the recordingsin accordancewith the acts relating to the
imposition of feesby recordersof deeds.The recorderof deedsmay not
imposeafeeunlessan applicationforpreferentialassessmentis approved
by the county boardfor assessmentappeals.The fee for recording the
breachof thepreferentialassessmentshall beaddedonto thetotal of theroll-
backtaxesdueandshall be paid by theownerof theproperty.

(e) The county boardfor assessmentappeals may imposea feefor
processingapplicationsfor preferentialassessmentof no more thanfifty
dollars ($50).

W Amendmentsto initial applicationshall be asfollows:
(1) Whenalandownerreceivingpreferentialassessmentchangesadeed

asa resultof a split-off,separation,transferor changeofownership,the
countyboardfor assessmentappealsshall adjustthe initial application to
reflect thedeedchange.Suchchangeshall berecordedin accordancewith
subsection(d). Recordingfeesshall be paid by the landowner,and the
county assessormay not imposeany additional feesfor amendingan
application.

(2) Preferential assessmenton land which continues to meet the
provisionsofsection3 shall not lapseandshall continueat thesamerate
previouslyestablishedundersection4.2.

Section4. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section4.1. Responsibilitiesof Department.—(a)By June30, 1999,

andby May 1 ofeachyear thereafter, thedepartmentshall establishand
provide to all county assessorscounty-specificuse values for land in
agricultural useandagricultural reservein accordancewith this section.

(b) Whenestablishingcounty-specificusevaluesfor land inagricultural
use and agricultural reserve, the departmentshall consult with the
DepartmentofAgricultural EconomicsandRuralSociologyoftheCollege
of Agricultural Sciencesat The PennsylvaniaState University, the
PennsylvaniaAgriculturalStatisticsService,USDA-ERS,USDA-NRCSand
other sourcesas the departmentdeemsappropriate and shall use the
incomeapproachfor assetvaluation.

(c) By June30, 1999, and by May 1 of eachyear thereafterand in
consultation with the Bureau of Forestry of the Department of
Conservationand Natural Resources,the departmentshall establishand
provideto all countyassessorsuse valuesfor land in forestreserve.

Section4.2. Responsibilitiesof CountyAssessorin Establishing Use
Values.—(a) For eachapplicationforpreferentialassessment,thecounty
assessorshall establisha total usevaluefor land in agricultural useand
agricultural reserve, includingfarmsteadland, by consideringavailable
evidenceof the capability of the landfor its particular use utilizing the
USDA-NRCSAgriculturalLandCapabilityClassificationsystemandother
informationavailablefrom USDA-ERS,ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity
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andthePennsylvaniaAgriculturalStatisticsService.Contributoryvalueof
farm buildingsshall beused.

(b) For eachapplicationforpreferentialassessment,thecountyassessor
shall establish a total use valuefor land in forest reserve, including
farmsteadland, by consideringavailableevidenceofcapabilityof theland
for its particu’ - use. Contributoryvalueoffarm buildingsshall be used.

(c) A countyassessormay establishusevalues whichare lessthanthe
valuesprovidedby thedepartmentundersection4.1, but lesservaluesshall
be applied uniformly to all land in the county eligible for preferential
assessment.

Section 5. Section 5 of theact,amendedMay21, 1976 (P.L.l43,No.68),
is amendedto read:

Section 5. Responsibilitiesof the CountyAssessorin General.—(a) In
addition to keepingsuchrecordsas arenow or hereafterrequiredby law, it
shall be theduty of thecountyassessor:

(1) To indicateon propertyrecordcards,assessmentrolls, andanyother
appropriaterecords,thefair marketvalue,thenormal assessedvalue,the use
valueundersection4.2 andthe preferentiallyassessedvalueof eachparcel
grantedpreferentialuseassessmentsunder this act; andannually,to record
on such recordsall changes,if any, in the fair market value, the normal
assessedvalue, the use value under section 4.2 and the preferentially
assessedvalueof suchproperties.

(2) To notify in writing the appropriatetaxing bodiesandlandownerof
any preferential assessmentsgranted or terminated within their taxing
jurisdiction and of the reasonfor termination within five days of such
change.Thereshall bea right ofappealasprovidedby section9.

(3) To notify in writing the owner of a property that is preferentially
assessedunderthis act, and the taxing bodiesof the district in which such
property is situated,of any changesin the fair marketvalue, the normal
assessedvalue,the usevalueundersection4.2 or thepreferentiallyassessed
value within five daysof suchchange.Thereshall be a right of appealas
provided for in section9 [of this act].

(4) To maintaina permanentrecordof thetax rates, in mills, levied by
eachof the taxing authoritiesin the countyfor eachtax year.

(b) It shall be the duty of the county assessor,asset forth undersection
8(c) [of this act], to calculateroll-backtaxes,give noticeof theamountsdue
to landownersand interestedpartiesandto file liens for unpaid roll-back
taxes.

(c) The preferential use assessmentsgrantedunder this act shall be
consideredby the State Tax EqualizationBoard in determiningthe market
value of taxablereal property for school subsidypurposes.The StateTax
EqualizationBoardshall notreflect theindividualschooldistrict marketvalue
decrease,as it relatesto agricultural land, when certifying the Statewide
marketvalue to the Departmentof Education.

Section 6. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
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Section5.1. PenaltyforIneligible Use,—ifalandownerchangestheuse
ofanytractoflandsubjectto preferentialassessmentunderthisact to one
which is inconsistentwith the provisionsof section 3 orfor any other
reasonthe land is removedfrom a land usecategoryunder section3,
exceptfor a condemnationoftheland, the landso removedandthe entire
tract ofwhich it wasa partshall besubjectto roll-back taxesplusinterest
on eachyear’s roll-back tax at the rate of six percent(6%) per annum.
Afterthefirstsevenyearsofpreferentialassessment,theroll-back tax shall
applyto the sevenmostrecenttax years.

Section5.2. Civil Penalties.—(a)The county board for assessment
appealsmay assessa civil penaltyof not more than onehundreddollars
($100) upon a personfor each violation of this act or any regulation
promulgatedunderthis act.

(b) if a civil penaltyis assessedagainstapersonundersubsection(a),
the countyboardforassessmentappealsmustnotify thepersonby certified
mail ofthe natureof the violationandthe amountofthe civil penaltyand
that the personmay notify the county boardfor assessmentappealsin
writing within ten calendardaysthatthepersonwishesto contestthecivil
penalty. If, within ten calendardaysfrom the receiptofthat notification,
thepersondoesnot notifythe countyboardforassessmentappealsofintent
to contestthe assessedpenalty,the civil penaltyshall becomefinaL

(c) If timelynotification of the intent to contestthe civil penalty is
given, the personcontesting the civil penalty shall be provided with a
hearing in accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.B (relating to practice
andprocedureof local agencies)and Ch. 7Subch.B (relating to judicial
reviewof local agencyaction).

Section7. Section6 of theact,amendedMarch24, 1980(P.L.45,No.15)
and May 31, 1996 (P.L,334,No.51), is amendedto read:

Section6. [Separation,]Split-off, Separationor Transfer.—~(a)The
split-off of a part of the land which is beingvalued,assessedand taxed
under this actfor ause other thanagricultural or agricultural reserve
or forest reserve shall, except when the split-off occurs through
condemnation,subject the land sodivided andthe entire parcelfrom
whichthe landwasdivided to liability for theroll-back taxesassetforth
in section8 of this actexceptas providedin subsection(b).

(b) The owner of property subject to a preferential tax assessment
may split-off land coveredby the preferentialtax assessment:Provided,
That the tract of land sosplit-off shall not exceedtwo acresannually and
may only be used for residential,agricultural,or forest reserveuse
during such time as the land retained shall continue to receive
preferentialtax assessmentandthe constructionof aresidentialdwelling
to be occupiedby the person to whom the land is transferred:And
further provided, That the total parcelor parcels of land sosplit-off
underthe provisionsof this subsectionshallnot exceedten percentor
ten acres, whichever is lesser, of the entire tract subject to the
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preferentialtax assessment.Any personmaybring an actionin equity
to enjoin anyuseof the land inconsistentwith the useprovidedin this
subsection.Such land shall be subjectto roll-back taxesduefor each
parcelsplit-off andfor suchperiod of time as providedby section8 of
thisact.The split-off of aparcelof landwhich meetsthe requirements
of this sectionshallnotinvalidatethepreferentialtaxassessment-and-the
landretainedby the landownershallcontinueto be eligible for usevalue
assessmentif it continuesto meetthe requirementsof section3 of this
act.] (a.1) (1) The split-off of a part of land which is subject to
preferentialassessmentunderthisactshall subjectthe landsosplitoffand
the entire tractfrom which the land was split off to roll-back taxesasset
forth in section5.1. The landownerchangingthe useof the land to one
inconsistentwith thisactshall beliable forpaymentofroll-back taxes.The
landowner of land which continues to be eligible for preferential
assessmentshall not be liable for anyroll-back taxestriggeredas a result
of a changeto an ineligible use by the ownerof the split-off tract. Roll-
back taxes undersection5.1 shall not be due if one of the following
provisionsapplies:

(i) Thetract splitoffdoesnot exceedtwo acresannually,exceptthat a
maximumoftheminimumresidentiallot sizerequirementansutally-maybe
split off if the property is situated in a local governmentunit which
requiresa minimumresidentiallot sizeoftwoto threeacres;the tractsplit
off is usedonlyfor agricultural use,agricultural reserveorforest reserve
or for the constructionof a residentialdwelling to be occupiedby the
personto whomtheland is conveyed;andthe total tract or tractsso split
offdo not exceedthe lesseroften acresor tenpercent(10%) of the entire
tract subjectto preferentialassessment.

(ii) Thesplit-off occursthrougha condemnation.
(2) Eachtract which has beensplit offunderparagraph(1)(i) shall be

subjectto roll-back taxesfor sucha period oftime as providedin section
5.1. The landowner changingthe useof the land shall be liable for
paymentofroll-back taxes.

(3) The split-off of a tract of land which meets the provisionsof
paragraph (1) shall not invalidate thepreferentialassessmenton anyland
retainedby thelandownerwhichcontinuesto meettheprovisionsofsection

(4) Paymentof roll-back taxes by the liable landowner shall not
invalidate thepreferentialassessmenton anyland whichcontinuesto meet
the provisionsofsection3.

(5) Anypersonmaybring an action in equityto enjoin useofthe land
inconsistentwith the useprovidedin this subsection.

(6) Land which Iws been split off shall be deemedto be usedfor
residential use, agricultural use, agricultural reserve or forest reserve
unless it is demonstratedthat the ownerof the split-off parcel is actively
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using the tract in a manner which is inconsistentwith residential use,
agricultural use,agricultural reserveor forestreserve.

(a.2) Theowneroflandsubjectto preferentialassessmentmayseparate
land. If a separation occurs, all tracts formed by the separation shall
continueto receivepreferentialassessmentunless,within seveiiyearsofthe
separation,thereis a subsequentchangeofuseto oneinconsistentwith the
provisionsofsection3. Suchsubsequentchangein useshall subject the
entire tract soseparatedto roll-back taxesas setforth in section5.1. The
landownerchangingthe use of the land to one inconsistentwith the
provisionsofsection3 shall be liableforpaymentofroll-back taxes.After
sevenyearsfromthedateofthe separation,onlythatportion-ofland which
has hadits usechangedto onewhich is inconsistentwith theprovisionsof
section3 shall be subject to roll-back taxesas setforth- in section5.1.
Paymentofroll-back taxesshall not invalidatethepreferentialassessment
on any land which continuesto meettheprovisionsofsection3.

(a.3) If ownershipoflandsubjecttoasingleapplicationforpreferential
assessmnentis transferredto anotherlandowner,the landshall continueto
receivepreferentialassessment,andno roll-back taxesshallbedueunless
there is a subsequentchangeofuseto oneinconsistentwith theprovisions
of section 3. The landowner changingthe use of the land to one
inconsistentwith theprovisionsofsection3 shall beliable forpaymentof
roil-back taxes. Payment of roil-back taxes shall not invalidate the
preferentialassessmenton anylandwhichcontinuesto meetthe-provisions-
ofsection3.

(b.1) The ownerof propertysubjectto [a] preferential[tax] assessment
may leaseland coveredby the preferential[tax] assessmentto be used for
wirelessor cellular telecommunicationwhen the following conditions are
satisfied:

(1) The tractof landso leaseddoesnot exceedone-halfof an acre.
(2) Thetract of landdoesnot havemore thanonecommunicationtower.
(3) The tract of landis accessible.
(4) The tract of land is not sold or subdivided.A leaseof land shall not

be considereda subdivisionunder thisparagraph.
(b.2) Use of land under this section for wireless servicesother than

wirelesstelecommunicationsmayonly qualify if suchwirelessservicesshare
a tower with a wireless telecommunicationsprovider as provided for in
subsection(b.1). Roll-back taxesshall be imposedupon the tract of land
leasedby thelandownerforwirelessor cellulartelecommunicationspurposes
andthe fair marketvalueof that tract of land shall be adjustedaccordingly.
The leaseof such atract of land shall not invalidate the preferential[tax]
assessmentof the land which is not so leased,andsuchland shall continue
to be eligible for [use value] preferentialassessmentif it continuesto meet
the requirementsof section3.

(b.3) The wirelessor cellular communicationsprovider shall be solely
responsibleforobtainingrequiredpermitsin connectionwithaiiy construction
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on atractof landwhich it leasespursuantto theprovisionsof thissectionfor
telecommunicationspurposes.No permit requestedpursuantto this section
shall bedeniedby amunicipalityfor anyreasonotherthanfailure to strictly
comply with permitapplicationprocedures.

[(c) The ownerof property subjectto a preferentialuseassessment
mayseparateland coveredby the preferentialuseassessment.Whena
separationoccurs,all tractsformed therebyshall continueto receive
preferential use assessment,unless a subsequentabandonmentof
preferential use occurs within seven years of the separation.Such
abandonmentshall subject the entire tract of land so separatedto
liability for the roll-back taxes,which are to be paid by the person
changingthe use,as set forth in section8. After sevenyearsfrom the
dateof theoccurrenceof theseparation,only that portionwhoseusehas
beenabandonedshall be subjectto the roll-back taxesas set forth in
section8.]

(d) [When property] Upon the death of a landowner receiving
preferentialassessmentunderthis act, if land subjectto preferential[tax]
assessmentis [separated]dividedamongthebeneficiariesdesignatedasclass
A for inheritancetax purposes[of the owner receivingthe benefit of
preferentialtax assessmentas a result of the deathof the owner a
subsequentchangein the use of one such beneficiary’sportion of the
property]and, asa resultof suchdivision, one or moretracts no longer
mneettheprovisionsofsection3, no roll-back tax shall bedueon anyofthe
land whichpreviouslyqualifiedforpreferentialassessment.A subsequent
changein theuseof onesuchbeneficiary’sportion of the [property]divided
landshall not subjectany otherbeneficiary’sportion of the [propertydue]
dividedland to roll-back taxes.Roll-back taxesshallbe dueonly in [accord
with provisionsof section8] accordancewith theprovisionsofsection5.1
on thetractheldby thebeneficiarywhochangesthe useofany portionof his
or her inheritance.

(e) Any changein useof landsubjectto [a] preferential[use]assessment
shall he in compliancewith thezoningordinancesof thelocal municipality,
if in effect.

Section 8. Section 7 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 7. ContiguousLand in MoreThanOneTaxing District.—Where

contiguousland in agricultural [or] use, agricultural reserve,and/or forest
reserve[use] in oneownershipis locatedin more thanone taxing district,
compliancewith the minimum arearequirementundersection3 shall be
determinedon thebasisof thetotal areaof suchlandandnot theareawhich
is locatedin the particulartaxing district.

Section 9. Section8 of theact,amendedMarch24, 1980(P.L.45,No.15),
May 13, 1983 (P.L.9,No.4) and December12, 1994 (P.L.942, No.133), is
amendedto read:

Section8. [Determinationof Amountsofi Roll-BackTaxes[WhenUse
Abandoned];SpecialCircumstances.—~(a) Whenanytractof landwhich
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is in agriculturaluse,or agriculturalreserveuse or forest reserveuse
andwhich is beingvalued,assessedandtaxedunder the provisionsof
this act, is appliedto auseotherthanagricultural,agriculturalreserve
or forestreserve,or for anyother reason,exceptcondemnationthereof,
is removedfrom the categoryof land preferentially assessedand taxed
under this act, the land so removedand the entire tract of which it was
a part shall be subject to taxes in an amount equal to the difference,
hereinafterreferredto as roll-back taxes,if any,betweenthe taxespaid
or payableon the basisof the valuationandthe assessmentauthorized
hereunder and the taxesthat would have been paid or payablehad that
land been valued, assessedand taxed asother land in thetaxing district
in the currenttax year,theyearof change,andin six of theprevioustax
yearsor thenumberof yearsof preferentialassessmentup-to-seven,plus
intereston eachyear’sroll-back taxat the rateof six percent(6%)per
annum.After the first sevenyearsof preferentialassessment,the roll-
backshallapplyto the sevenmost recenttax years.]

(b) Unpaidroll-backtaxesshall be alien upon thepropertycollectiblein
themannerprovidedby law for thecollectionof delinquenttaxes.Roll-back
taxesshallbecomedueon thedateof changeof use,oranyothertermination
of preferentialassessmentandshall bepaid by the ownerof thelandat the
time of changein use,or any otherterminationof preferentialassessment,to
the countytreasureror to the tax claim bureau,as the casemay be, whose
responsibility it shall be to make proper distribution of the taxes [and
interest] to thetaxingbodieswhereinthepropertyis located.Nothing in this
section shall be construedto require the taxing body of a taxing district in
which landenrolledin preferentialuseis situatedto acceptth~roll-backtaxes
[and accrued interest] due and payable to that taxing district if the
[preferential]useof the land is [abandoned]changedfor the purposeof
grantingor donatingsuchland to:

(1) a schooldistrict;
(2) a municipality;
(3) a county;
(4) a volunteerfire company;
(5) a volunteerambulanceservice; [or]
(6) anot-for-profit corporation,taxexemptundersection50l(c)(3) of the

Internal RevenueCode of 1954 (68A Stat. 3, 26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3)).
provided that, prior to acceptingownershipof the land, such corporation
entersinto an agreementwith themunicipality wherein the subjectland is
locatedguaranteeingthatit will beusedexclusivelyfor recreaticnraFpurposes,
all of which shall be available to the generalpublic free of charge.In the
event the corporationchangesthe use of all or a portion of the land or
chargesadmissionor anyotherfee for the useor enjoymentof thefacilities,
the corporationshall immediatelybecomeliable for all roll-back taxesand
accruedinterestpreviously forgiven pursuanthereto~.];or
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(7) areligiousorganizationforconstructionor regular useas~clwrch,
synagogueor otherplaceof worship, includingmeetingfacilities,parking
facilities, housingfacilities andotherfacilities whichfurther the religious
purposesofthe organization.

(b.1) Any accruedintereston roll-back taxesshall becomedueon the
dateof changeof useor anyotherterminationofpreferentialassessment
andshall bepaidbythe landownerliablefor roll-back taxes,at thetimeof
changein use or anyotherterminationofpreferentialassessment,to the
countytreasurer.Thecountytreasurershallmakeproperdistributionofthe
interest to the county commissionersand the countycomptroller, as the
casemay be, who shall properlydesignateall of the interestfor useby the
county board of the eligible county under the act of June 30, 1981
(P.L.128, No.43), knownas the “Agricultural Area SecurityLaw.” The
interestshallbein additionto otherlocalmoneyappropriatedby an eligible
countyfor the purchaseof agricultural conservationeasementsunder
section14.1(h) of the “Agricultural Area Security Law.” If the county
where the interest is collected is not an eligible county under the
“Agricultural Area SecurityLaw,” the county treasurershallforwardall
ofthe interestto theAgricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseFund.

(b.2) Interest on roll-back taxes distributed in accordance with
subsection(b.1) to the countycommissionersand the countycomptroller,
as the casemay be,for use by the county board of the eligible county
under the “Agricultural Area SecurityLaw” shall be segregatedinto a
specialroll-back account,and, notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthe
“Agricultural Area SecurityLaw,” the eligible countyboardin distributing
moneysfrom the special roll-back accountshall, in its discretion,give
priority to the purchase of agricultural conservationeasementsfrom
agricultural securityareas located within the municipal corporation in
which the landsubjectto theroll-back taxesis situate.

(c) Within five workingdaysafter receiptof anoticefrom the ownerof
aproperty,which is preferentiallyassessed,of aproposedchangein theuse
of the land, to onenot meetingtherequirementsof section3, or a split-off
of aportionof the land, thecountyassessorshall:

(1) Calculateby yearsthe total of all roll-back taxesdueat the timeof
changeand shall notify thepropertyownerof suchamounts.In the caseof
aconveyanceof all orpartof saidland, heshall notify theprospectivebuyer,
if known,of suchamounts.

(2) With respectto theroll-back taxesfor thecurrentyear,heshallnotify
the taxing bodies of the district in which the property is locatedof the
additional amount of assessmentupon which taxes shall be levied and
collected. In the case of county property taxes, he shall notify the tax
collectorof the appropriatedistrict of additionalcounty tax to be collected.

(3) With respectto roll-back taxesfor years prior to the current year
which the assessorhasdeterminedto be due,he shall file aclaim for such
amountswith thetax claim bureauor thecounty treasurer,as the casemay
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be, which upon saidfiling shallconstitutea lien havingthe sameforce and
effect as if filed by the taxing bodies.

(d) (1) A landownermay apply amaximum of [up to] two acresof a
tract of land subjectto [a preferentialuselpreferentialassessmenttoward
directcommercialsalesof agriculturallyrelatedproductsandactivities~or-fur
a rural enterpriseincidental to the operationalunit withoutsubjectingthe
entire tract to roll-back taxes,providedthat:

[(1)] (i) Thecommercialactivity is ownedandoperatedby thelandowner
or his beneficiarieswho are designatedas class A for inheritancetax
purposes.

[(2)] (ii) An assessmentof the inventory of the goodsinvolved verifies
that it is ownedby thelandowneror his beneficiaries.

(iii) The rural enterprise does not permanently render the land
incapableofproducingan agricultural commodity.

(2) Roll-backtaxesshallbeimposedupon thatportionof thetractwhere
the commercialactivity takesplaceand the fair market valueof that tract
shall be adjustedaccordingly.

(e) (1) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection(a), no roll-back
taxesshall bedueandno breachof apreferentialassessment-shallbe-deemed
to haveoccurredif:

(i) the land transferredfrom apreferentialassessmentis conveyedto a
nonprofitcorporationfor useas acemetery~;and

(ii)] andat least ten acresof land remain in the preferentialuse after
removal~.];or

(iii) thelandtransferredfromapreferentialassessment,oran easement
or a right-of-way in that land, is conveyedto a nonprofitcorporationand:

(A) the subjectlanddoesnot exceedtwentyfeetin width;
(B) the subject land is used as a trail for nonmotorizedpassive

recreationaluse;
(C) the subjectland is availableto the publicfor usewithoutcharge;

and
(D) at leastten acresof land remain in preferentialassessmentafter

conveyance.
(2) [A] Anyacquisitionor subsequentresaleor changein useof any of

theremovedlandfor useotherthanasa cemeteryunderparagraph(1)(i)-or
as a trail underparagraph(1)(iii) shall subjectthenonprofitcorporationto
paymentof roll-back taxes and interest due on the entire tract of land
removed.

Section 10. Section9 of the act is amendedto read:
Section9. Appeals.—(a) The owner of a property [upon] which is

subjectto preferentialassessmentor for which [a] preferentialassessment
is sought,and the political subdivisionin which said propertyis situated,
shall havethe right of appealin accordancewith existinglaw.

(b) When roll-back taxesfor prior yearsare to be collectedas provided
above,no personandno political subdivisionshall be permittedto question
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any assessmentof any prior yearbefore the Boardof AssessmentAppeals
unlessa timely appealwas filed pursuantto the requirementsof the actsof
Assembly relating to assessmentappealsduring the time period for which
appealsfor that year wouldnormally be taken.

Section 11. Section 11 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 11. RulesandRegulations.—The[Secretar,vof theDepartment

of Agriculture]departmentshallpromulgaterulesandregulations-necessary
to promotethe efficient, uniform, Statewideadministrationof the act.

Section 12. (a) Within 180 days of the effective date of this act, the
Departmentof Agriculture shallpromulgateinterimregulationsto provideto
the county assessorsguidelinesand standardizedworksheetsfor use in
implementingthe provisionsof thisact.Theguidelinesandworksheetsshall
include a detailed delineation of the procedures to be followed in
implementingthisact andthe methodsto be usedin establishingusevalues
as requiredby thisact. The interim regulationsshall not be subjecttoreview
under:

(1) section205 of theactof July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referred
to asthe CommonwealthDocumentsLaw;

(2) section204(b) of theact of October15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),
known as the CommonwealthAttorneysAct; or

(3) the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct.
(b) Interim regulationsundersubsection(a) shall expireApril 30, 2001,

andshallbe replacedby regulationswhich arepromulgatedas providedby
law.

Section 13. This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


